■ How prevalent are these types of crme?
n December 2000, n Brooklyn, New York, Mohammad Awad punched Cham Spear whle yellng obscentes and antSemtc remarks. 1 In nearby Queens, Ncholas Mnucc, a Caucasan, fractured the skull of Afrcan Amercan Glenn Moore wth a baseball bat and robbed hm n June 2005. Wtnesses testfed that Mnucc used a racal slur before and durng the attack. 2 In October 1998, near Larame, Wyomng, Russell Henderson and Aaron McKnney robbed, beat, and ted Matthew Shepard, a gay man, to a fence. Fve days after the attack, Shepard ded from hs njures. In Houston, Texas, Davd Tuck attacked and sexually assaulted a Hspanc teenager n Aprl 2006. Tuck shouted "whte power" and racal slurs durng the attack. 4 Awad and Mnucc were each convcted of a hate crme. Wyomng, where Shepard was murdered, does not have a hate-crme statute. Houston authortes dd not charge Tuck wth a hate crme because the charges aganst hm already carred a lfe sentence. 5 In many cases, hate may be seen or perceved by the vctms, ther famles, wtnesses, and even law enforcement to be the motvaton for a crme, but perpetrators may not be charged wth a hate crme for a varety of reasons-many of the same reasons that the debate on hate-crme laws contnues n ths country.
Legslators, law enforcement offcals, prosecutors-and the Amercan publccontnue to grapple wth fundamental questons n the hate-crme debate:
In a study funded by the Natonal Insttute of Justce, Mchael Shvely, Ph.D., of Abt Assocates Inc., conducted a comprehensve analyss of the lterature and statutes on hate crme to determne how Federal and State legslaton and programs are wrestlng wth these ssues. 6 
Scope of the Problem
Accurate estmates of the prevalence of hate crme reman elusve. Natonal hatecrme data come from two prmary sources: the Federal Bureau of Investgaton (FBI) Unform Crme Reportng Program and the Bureau of Justce Statstcs (BJS) Natonal Crme Vctmzaton Survey (NCVS). Unfortunately, the types of data collected by these agences dffer, whch creates dffcultes n accurately assessng the prevalence of hate crme.
In a study of law enforcement agences, the FBI found that 7,16 hate-crme ncdents, affectng 8,795 vctms, were reported n 2005 to polce departments that partcpated n the study. 7 Estmatng ncdents nvolvng elements of hate crme durng an earler tme perod-July 2000 through December 200-BJS coupled results from vctm ntervews wth addtonal factors such as offender use of derogatory language or hate symbols to estmate an annual average of 191,000 ncdents, affectng 210,000 vctms. 8 The dsparty n these two estmates stems, n part, from an mportant dfference n the data collected: the FBI counts only crmes that are reported to the polce. For the NCVS, BJS collects nformaton from vctms, who are asked f they thnk hate played a role n the crme. The potental for overreportng and underreportng ncdents nvolvng elements of hate crme must also be consdered. For nstance, only 44 percent of the alleged ncdents n the NCVS database were reported to the polce, 9 so underreportng may account for at least some of the dsparty n these estmates of the prevalence of hate crme n ths country. One study ndcates that people may be reluctant to report for fear of polce nsenstvty and abuse. 10 All of ths suggests that despte progress n methods of data collecton, the current data may not be suffcent to gauge the true scope of the problem.
Laws and Legislation
The Federal Government and all but one State (Wyomng) have specfc hate-crme laws. The laws vary sgnfcantly from State to State, however, and there s no standard legal defnton of hate crme. For example, although nearly all States specfy race, relgon, or ethncty as characterstcs of protected groups, other characterstcs are not always ncluded. (See above chart, "States Wth Laws for Protected Groups.") Hate-crme laws may defne:
1. Groups that are protected (e.g., relgon, race or ethncty, gender, dsablty, and sexual orentaton).
2. A range of predcate or underlyng crmes (e.g., assault).
. A requrement that hate or bas motvated the offense.
4. Penalty enhancements.
5. Provsons for cvl remedes.
6. Requrements for data collecton.
7. Tranng requrements for law enforcement personnel. 
Other Responses to Hate Crime
Many jursdctons have establshed hatecrme unts n ther polce departments, and some regonal task forces are devoted to nvestgatng hate crme. Some States have ncreased law enforcement tranng on hate crme and mplemented schooland communty-based preventon programs. Calforna and Massachusetts are notable for ncludng these and other strateges n ther efforts to combat hate crme.
Nonproft organzatons have also drected resources to preventon programs, servces to vctms, and cvl lawsuts fled on behalf of vctms aganst hatecrme perpetrators.
WHeRe DID THe TeRm 'HATe CRIme' COme FROm?
The term "hate crme" was coned n the 1980's by journalsts and polcy advocates who were attemptng to descrbe a seres of ncdents drected at Afrcan Amercans, Asans, and Jews. The Federal Bureau of Investgaton defnes hate crme-also called bas crme-as "a crmnal offense commtted aganst a person, property, or socety that s motvated, n whole or n part, by the offender's bas aganst a race, relgon, dsablty, sexual orentaton, or ethncty/natonal orgn."
Although these ntatves have generated ant-hate-crme "best practces," based on experence and backed by expert opnon, they have not been rgorously evaluated to determne f they are successful n ncreasng arrest and prosecuton, preventng hate crme, or supportng vctms.
Current Research on Hate Crime
Informaton about the characterstcs of hate-crme offenses s based prmarly on NCVS vctm reports and on polce reports fled through the Natonal Incdent-Based Reportng System. Both ndcate that bas regardng race s the most common motvaton behnd a hate crme. Afrcan Amercans, for example, are targeted twce as often as Caucasans, accordng to these databases. "Vctm Reports of Hate-Crme Motvatons," the chart on ths page, lsts the "motvatons" behnd hate crmes as reported by vctms who partcpated n a 2000-200 NCVS survey.
A large body of research exsts on prejudce and bas, but t does not explan why prejudce prompts people to commt a hate crme. 12 Only a few studes have attempted to examne the characterstcs of hate-crme offenders, and these have not been defntve. A North Carolna study found that perpetrators of hate crme were more lkely than other ctzens to express bgoted atttudes, 1 but ths concluson comes as no surprse. The North Carolna researchers were unable to statstcally dstngush hatecrme perpetrators from other ctzens based solely on atttudes, thus suggestng that there are factors beyond atttude that cause ndvduals to commt hate crme. To date, there smply has not been suffcent research to dentfy the characterstcs that dstngush perpetrators of hate crmes from people wth bgoted atttudes who do not engage n such acts.
Another way of analyzng crmnal behavor s through offender typologes or categores. 14 The most wdely dscussed and accepted of these was formulated by Jack McDevtt, Jack Levn, and Susan Bennett. 15 Based on a study of 169 cases n Boston, these researchers dentfed four major categores of hate-crme motvaton:
■ Thrill-seeking. Offenders who are motvated by a desre for exctement (66 percent).
■ Defensive. Offenders who commt hate crme to protect ther turf or resources n a stuaton that they consder threatenng (25 percent).
■ Retaliatory. Offenders actng to avenge a perceved nsult or assault (8 percent).
■ Mission. Offenders who are so strongly commtted to bgotry that hate becomes ther career (less than 1 percent).
No attempt has been made to valdate or replcate these typologes even though they are wdely used n tranng law enforcement offcers to dentfy and nvestgate hate crme. Another study nvestgated self-reported antgay aggresson n the San Francsco Bay area and dentfed four categores of offenders smlar to those proposed by McDevtt. 16 That study corroborates, but does not scentfcally valdate, McDevtt's typologes. Note: Percentages n ths exhbt add up to more than 100 percent because some respondents ndcated more than one motvaton.
* Assocaton wth people who have certan characterstcs, for example, a multracal couple.
Suggestions for the Future
The Abt Assocates report dentfes the need for more research n the followng areas:
■ A method for more accurately estmatng the prevalence of hate crme.
■ An evaluaton of the mpact of hate-crme legslaton on deterrence, punshment, enforcement, tranng, and reportng.
■ The motvatons behnd hate crme and the development of emprcally based offender typologes.
■ How membershp n or afflaton wth hate groups (or exposure to ther lterature) affects the commsson of crme.
■ The effect of hate crme on vctms and communtes.
■ An evaluaton of programs desgned to prevent and respond to hate crme and to assst hate-crme vctms.
The Amercan Socety of Crmnology has supported these recommendatons.
The Abt Assocates report also recommends the development of a Federal central repostory of hate-crme nformaton to help resolve nconsstences n how hate crme s defned and how data are collected and analyzed. The report mantans that such a repostory could dssemnate research fndngs and nformaton on programs, and thereby lead to a better use of resources n preventng and developng responses to hate crme.
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